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(Sitfi.ed)

Walk Kn.
John II. Wai.kkh.

fiifoHUK T.

-

2 00,

Ctlid.iluriof2.lill, ('.

VM).

court

Kd, Patiun, jiiHtico of pnaco court ct
pennon, 1.25.
V. V. Arrcy, juntlco of poiico cuirt ex

Procepdmtrs of the Board of
County Commiss'ouers.
Annljo
lIlLl.HIlOHO, N. M.,

court px- -

'.(.05.

pmitl,

ex blinker,
died at Las Cmces IhhI Monday,
lie was eighty ypars old.

(er.

W.

of pcacn

UTICLK IV.
Ft'ick of tlm Corporation
hall i' tlm mnn of On Million dollnra
ilividnd Into One .Mil
'1.000,000),
of ilm p;tr value
lion (1,000,000) nhar
of One Dollar (l.OOjeach j aaid aharea to
he fully paid tip and
A

jimtica of pcucB court

Jam. B. Taw.ou.

C.

?.tH Kid)

12,00,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Laud Ollicn at l.ah Ci ueua, M. At.,
March 24, 1U0:).
)
Notice ia bi n by given that the followtiled
uf
his
named
hua
notice
aettler
ing
intention to make linal proof in eup-poof bia claim, and that nid proi f
will be made he fore Inmate Clerk Sietra
County, N. M., at Hillaburo, N. M., on
May 1H, 100,1, viz:
JOSH ok I.aO, Hd. K. No. 3902 for
the S' SWt.i Sc. 20 NKV4 NWJj XWU
liVM Sec. 85 T. 12S. U. in W.
lie name the lollnwinp witneasns to
prove hia continuou residence upon unit
lit ion of, a iid

1.

11

tlAl.l.KH,
Reyisti--

JSIar.

Notice for Publication.
Land OUice at Las Crm-ecN. M.,

March I7ih. l!1;j.
Notice ia llnieoy jriven that the follow
settler lian filed niltice of his
intention to uiuke final nmof in aunnor
of Ida claim, and that
Will m
inane oemre iTnOate i;h rk Sitira Co,
N. M., at, ilillHboro.N. Al., on May 23
100:5, viz:
' PILAU
BARKERAS Hd E. No. 3874
See 22 N)', NW
fortl.eHW4-;.t- '
tjoc. a7 1. 12 s. 11. ia w.
fli'.i
Al.l'. Aler.
He names the following witneneee to
prove Iiib uoutiiiuoua reaidenco upon and
cultivation 01, laid ,laud, viz:
Donicanio Montuj-aof Georgetown, N
M. (iabriel Klicio, of
Ceorge' wn, N
Al. laebell Rodrogus, of Ueon ttown, N
I tins.
11:11, of
el,
airview, N. ..1.
Any person who desiios to nrotnat
against the allowance of etiob proof, or
wno anowa ol hii substantial reason,
under the Jaw and the regulation of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not he allowed, will be given an
opiortniiity at the aboye mentioned time
and place to criii-- f examine the witm-rtseol aid cUimant, and to utfi-- evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted' by claimant
d

pr-m-

i

U.P.Arrey

rri puo.

..;uar.

211

1

Thos.' Murphy. .
V. G. Trujillo. ..)-

Co.Cai:riia!!.)n,r,

J.M.Wr.. ...... P.KiM

J. C. Pieniuiuns,. .Treasurer
'
Kahler

M. L.

;.

Co.cl

&

.

K,

'
Andrew Kelley
if rancisco
Ljina Garcia, Supt. of

Z

.

Ji

ScLi-oh- i

CO OKI VATES.
Fourth Afondaysin Maj and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Jtidicia
District convenes in Sierra County l i.
Honor, Judge F. W. paiker, presiding .

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKENoFp
Lake Valley Station, Jauuarv
3let, 1900 Sonday treiu Perviea
on Lake Valley branch is difcorj
tinned.
Train will run daily
'
except Sunday.
(1. A. HalLouk, Agent
A. T. & fl. p. RV CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lak
Valley, June 1st, 19'2.
Train Arrives at Lake V
.
10:50 a. m.

Depai-t- f

1

Leaves Osceola at
Leaves Oacoela. at

:

1

ll:i

Nuttat 10:00. a. m.
at Nutt at 11:55 a. u.
O. A. Aallock, Agent.

Leaves

TOMMNSOiVS

Gau.k.

Nil HWI.A8

:

Renter
'

!t;t.

i

I

u:uoi,A8

Firnt pub. Apr.

$1,000 in Casli

Fine line of Iirjuoretnd Cigar

Li (,'ihler.

,

A.

Attorney

it?

ALOYS 1'UEJSKKlt,

ASSAYER

lt!OTPT.

A. W. F li

PRO 111) EXT

I 0M

OPJnislTI!
OF

VK.V.V.v

'

AL,

Asrfay

west of Court, House.

frank

YU'sl. Xhl,

,1'tm.

.

given,

Office-Post-O-

m.

q

N. M.

lfLI.SBt

K. L. ROPER,

)

TJILL8130IU), N M.
othoe at Luidlitw buildiu

C0- -

O.,

AND CHEM
1ST,

If so w rite me for desciiptivo matter
and pal ticillll'S.
UILLSliOHO. SiKKBA f n X.
'
liKI'KK KNT1N
HE

Law,

a-- t

llillshcro, N.

per month,.

Would )ou accept

""'

ELLIOTT,

For which you were required to pay
f 1.25 im n'l.ly covering interest,
an.! all other charges, and allowed to
repay the principal at tlio rate of $5

1'!, 1LU)E.

Notice f sr Publication.
Lund Ollicti at Liih t'rui-eaN. Jf.,
March !"ih, Itlt'X
Notice is hereby niven liiat the

Call in and see me

only

Uai lki,

0;.

,1

If You Were Offered

.il, viz:

l'iliir Parreraa, of (ieotgelown, N. M.
(ial'Hel Flioio.uf ieorelow n, N. M.
Hefiijio Niijar, of Pino Altos, N. Al.
pitbel ItoilriKua, )of (.i.'orgetown, N. Al.
Any person who if aim to prnteHt.
aaii nt the allowance of hUi h proof, or
of any Hiinstantial reason,
who know
of the
Under the liw und regulation
I ) purl men! , why audi
pri of t lion!
not he allowed, will be ;ivn an oppoi-tunitat the iihove nientinned time and
of
place to oroea-o:-- ; iluinii the wi'iii-HieH .i
el ii mint . and to oll'-- r et alencn in
Icbiitial of that t ubmit'e bvcniin ltd.

I.Ki:n.s,

SIEItEA COUNTY Qf HtJ--

rt

111

Htati! of New York, j
County of New York, f
PIC IT liKMKMItl'.I.K
10th day of June A. D. 1!!'.)1 p rsonnllv
i'.iiiiii before nio fie.ir ;c T. Walker and
John II. Walker to tne perHotiully known
to be the etime peraona h I"H iihiii k are
nitMii'd to mi l who urn pulia to the
and
within and foreiMinjf
that the aigned. ai nle and
ejt'Tiit. il the Hume frtvlv and v. In tnri- and c iiianieintk.ii
ly for tic purp
therein nniiitiiitied and net t utu.
Witni'Mi my hand and nUi 'inl a al tho
lay and year 1I1 t above wril'en.

of, ani li;.'id, viz:
1'ilur Jjairorna, iu
e;.jVia,N. M.
GalllH-- l
of
iu 0, N. M.
Joae de La O, of I'iu Alto- N. M.
u.-:.wtol' (is
N. M
Iixibel R.
ho tlMMrea to priitew
Any pernon
atfaiiiHi tne allowance of such proof,
who know of any iibtantiii reaaon

which ha Le.-quitu lnnitud the under the law and the reulationa of tin
We have a anmll
advancitur.
uiii'iniit v t 0" hand to m.11, that ia fully Intmior Department, why uch pro- f
xliould no he allowed, will be given an
pniiritetfd. We hIiki deal in Ht,jl
Loan and Juvi'H.oieiitB.
opportunity ut the above nientim.e l Inn
HUGO SElBEHO,
una place to croea examine the witim.isc
Mar. 13. 3in.
hprinxcr, N.M of nid clainiant. and to off-eviilenci
iu rebuttal of ihut auhmittcd by claimant
Htiiiiily

t

pc

Khlnr, jiiitice

11

By rmecf o culled Land Scrip Ml c;io
be ol, tainetl to (ioverjiniMit lani,!
ivi;oul,
ce
iluui-cji- .
Ail yoit
eultivnf ion or
1
do is to (;lv deacription and ahow
ne'-llin laud t' bii ot thti pmpur kind. We do
the reat. H reHH Ui of tlm exhaustion of a

pn.H.-i-iitioi-

i.xi.-ii-- a,

!I.(K).

A.KHI'-y- ,

May fi'tb wH be Teddy
Now Mexico.

AKMCLK III.
nntuifl of the htiH'n M
irop)H."l to 1. tf.iiHactfd hy thi corpor-i
i tin- pur;lim mid wilo of rciin. M;
of niincnil and
I;iih1h; of
tiinl,i-- r iimI water privili'UK ; of inai hinB-rand nil mat-rianedd or uxed in the
i
,f itn bonifiM-i- , imm lv: The
of iln minoa
uiid
and milln; Mm urertion of liuildiiiXN and
tlm builditig of Iraiiiwuya and roudt or
hriduw; and lh performancn of any aiid
all acta i'onHiat.Hnt with the law uf the
Tvirrilory ofNow Meiic.i.
y

.

PX('i'ii.',?-'.00-

(1. W. hjlK'H, jiiHticu of penc

M. I..

.

Tlie

,

1.75.

FRIOAYi MAY 1, 1003

(ifiyyenrHihi-reiifler-

'jmm

cultivation

LAND SCRIP- -

fi

(iluili ho

M. I.. K.ihh r. juNtiro of p. boo rojrt
xpcti a, 1 10.00.
court
(J. W. McAfi'f, jimticn of

'

t'?

u

.1.

6(piiHa.

p.jration h!l tms tlio dnUi of thn fldnie of
Artii'lctiof p corporation in tlm of-of tlm Sp.ti laiy .f tlio Tcrrit ry of
Ni" M"Xo, and ti,H IvtiiiiiuitiiU tLore-o- f

,

Jnlinn ("haver., salary. j;iilr. 150.00.
I.. Tr'K'l, salary, nnnr-l- , ll'i.oO.
A.

7V Vwn Coiln'y A''innU it tUrn!
,
lllhr I'r.tl tlfiir al ItM'hnTti Ntrrflt
AW Mrrxro, ftrr tfautmiuiim Ihmuyk IM
u
Mailt, at trr.ouil clan mallei

t'2.

Tirrc,i!:J,iry, proli)p juuc,

l'rocoplo

OnoYisr....
T),

t4 !')

Wt

air,

ca

rri.u.iav

liiMMi of uvimcmrrwa

HI

-

Drus Store.

ffice

Notary l'uolic,
j
L ,ke V Hey, New !exicrt.
N Y Co.
The Board of Cmnty Oommis-sionr- e
W'luomipon tin' lionrcl adiiitirnnl to
i1
1S02.
H.
in:li 30,
My eotinnisaiim exp:re
Mdtlerhur file I nntico of hia
for Hiorra County, N. M., umct Juno lit, 1 '.),);!.
intention to m ike linal proof in Hunpcrt of
uf New Mexii:
V. (i. Tlil .lll.l.o,
fcriitory
In
wet
regular spuaion.
lie Carriage B:iild r and Painter- h;s i l.iim, and mat na,0 p,o ,f w
ENOTARY PUBLIC.
County of
AtliiHt;
("iiiuiui..iii
m ule
Piolmte Clerk Siena Co.,
Present, V.O. Trujillo and Tbog.
1
r
on
UK
that
i:K;KMIHCKMI
Tiuw.C. Mm 1.,
N. AL, at UillHboro, N. AL, i n May
.
New Mexc?
Hillsboro,
iuo.1.
iz:
Mnrpliy, commissioners, and Thoa.
thin 20th day of June A. I), U',01 perpou-llClink.
Old Vehicles Made Npw, and
V.
Hd.
Nn..17:
OVl'ltlKI,
KfU'IO
V. Hall, clerk.
oe beforit 1110 J i i,e II, T.ivlor to for
the VV'i., NFt4' NF'k NWt4 See. 11 Heisond-bati- d
Vehicles taken io
E
2 1. 1.1 8. K. 13 W.
'Iip minutes of th mppting hold A mill la to be built at the (iru me ptonmnllv known to h i the name p r- - and SI- ' i SW4
for new one".
payment
.11 "vtioce i:iimi' ta mii:iii iI to and
part
w ho m
r
i. r.
Jan. V', 1U03, worn read and approv- pblo iniuea at Majidnleiia.
lie names the fullowing witnesxea to Prices and estimates given up in appli;b party to the w iililn and fnreeojnjj in
'
'
al.
hin continuous lenidenco upon and cation. Corc'sM,,ndenca solicit.-dituimmit and urkimw leik-- l that they prove
Ul'lxalji.n of, M.id lllinl, viz;
The followingbonda were approv-ad- , ARTICLES OF INCORPOR niirned. aeal d and executed the name
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prices'
Koilivgns, of lieorgetown, N. M.
vix:
D.iiicauo Mnntoya, of Georgetown, N.AI.
for the purpoee
and
freely
voluntarily
ATION
I
VMV
'.':' ij
f.
11
Filar II r rera , of (J oigetuwn, N. Al.
Julian Chavefc, ooimtnUo, precinct
and eonmdi'ifttioiin therein mentioned
TIioh. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
'
'
of
I
the
2.
No,
in aet lorth.
ersoii win, desires to
Any
Wilneaa my bund and iiflii-iiHenry J. Ilrown, cjiisUble, ptecincl
ael the a, ainst the allowance of such proprotest
BRAXTON
.f, or
CONSOLIDAT
'
No. 3.
who knows if any substantial reason,
Vl'
day and year (Irnta'aave written.'
&
ED
MINING
CO
MILLING
under the law and the regulations of tlm
Adrian Tafova, oonntitlo, jiroclurt No.
FlUNK If. WlNKTOW,
(Sivtlill)
Interior Department, why such praif
'
a.
Not try Public. should
OF NEW MEXICO.
(eal)
not be allowed, will' be given an
Junn
cnnliitilt, ppvlm-- No,
Aly eominiusi'in e tpirea, l!KU.
opportunity at the above mentioned time
N. Mex.
HILLSUORO,
Vailt j'w, cnuHUblti, prwciuot
and place to cro-- a examine the witnesses
KNDOKSKI).
Use of Knife
Territory of New Mexico, t
of wild claimant, and to oiler evidence in Without
No. H.
No. :t!K7, Cor. Ktiu'iL
Vi i. 5
Cilice of the Secretary. S
p.ga rebuttal
'
submitted by claimant.
;
0
2.1S.
Tin. Crow, pym,UI)li, prpi'liii-- t No. IP.
Ccrtirtciiti",
Nil 1101.18 UAU.KS
,
of
W.
Kivuold-iand Without Pain
the
J.
I,
Hecretary
KK' Mrliuos,iH.iiHlilili, prfiiliu t No.
Ait
the
0
Inoorporatini
Register.
THE UNION
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cef
M.
lUtAXruN CONSOI.IDAIKI) MINING (First put). Alar
f
tll'nl
wa
ol
rerord
thi
tliere
ir
HbiU1 Camlxlario, I'onuUl.Ui, j wind tify
AND Mll.l.INt COMl'ANY.
(lee, 111 t) o'clock a. m., on tl e Twenty
'o. l.V
Filed in olliort of Hecretary of New
The only first-clas- s
place in tov-Hevenlh d i.v of March, A. D., l'.H;l,
HnrWm YaloiwuoUi connUtiln,
Cures Guaranteed.
Nctlc for Publication.
Mexico Mar 27 11)0.1, I) a m.
;
have
on
'
band
the tiuest
Always
AIMU'LKS OK INUOhTlHUTION
t Nr.. M.
Do Not Submit to
Land Office at Las Crimes, N. AL,
J. W. KAYNOI.DS.
K
of
stock
OK
Wines
and
UO'S.
March
KttaiilHUln Tfoya, rnml mrvi'mr,
Tfl
17th,
tiecti tarj
Old Fashioned, Painful Troatiuont.
Notice is herehv niven that the follow
BKAXTON'
t'ONSdl.IDATKD M1N
.
.
.
.
.
.
,trH'lncl No. 7.
,Liquora.
ii K iuin.t) I settler lias lneo notice of his
I 'r n fi il Kt Arniijo, road (UHrv!tMr,
1N(1 AND MI LI INC. COMPANY,
We handle only the best Import
intention to m ike linal proof in HtipiKirt
HIS!
HOW'S
of his claim, and that Said proof vilj he
(N,i. S:W7.)i
rwiwt No, 4,
TERMS Very Reasonable.
ed and Domestic Cigars.. .
Wp offer One Hundred Ihillars tnaile before 1'iobale Cl"ik Surra Co,,
and alao, that I h.tve coiuirticd the to!
l'rrttirlm'oTil'jillo.ronil iUorviior,ir
N.
N.
M.,
on
AL,
Try them and you will be con
al Ilillsboro,
Aluy 23
Im t No. 10.
reward fur any ease of Catarrh that
lowiiKi'opv of the aime, with the oriw--i
L103, vir:
VI need.
,
i
na!
I
now
thereof
on file, and dee! ,r it
Amlrpa floittaloa.
pro-- t
Call on or address,
auuoi be cured by Hall's Crttarrb
ISF.HELL RODKF.tiUH Hd. K. No
BULLA RD & CONABOY, Proprators.
.' I .
Im a correct
No. J2.
T.
12
27
3H75fortho
Sec.
S.
SK'4
R
tranavript toerefroin an I ol oure.
L!
I'. ,1. CHKNF.Y" V Co ,
W.
N.
C.
B.
M.
P.
MMei.
WALLER.
l
thereof.
Ihewholn
It'ilwii FiU'iniKK, pa tiupr isor,
D.
Toledo, O.
He inline the following witnes-p- s
to
NEW
In Won.
MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
Whereof, I have here ntit
We, tie undersiined have know
hi rotitiuiii ns nsiilence upon and
prove
l
ft v hand and athxed my
( anrer Wpeeiallnt, SI7 Phrlnn nid's.
Tuijillo, rohd Mipt'rviwir, pre-i- t I
cultivation
said
viz:
J.
fur
of,
Inst
the
land,
la years.
Cheney
AI.. v ellii iHl
tine Hi.venth dav
X... l.V
and holli-vhim perfectly houorab- - l "cctiilo .'iuitoy.i, oIG.mretown.X. M
. California.
Pan Francisco,
) of
(
A. D. ltt(i;f.
Apiil,
.ainiel Flii io, of Georp-lowuN, Al.
Inilrlicrs.
HH'
TOE
SALOON
in all business transactions and
W. HANiiYI.DS.
Hairr.-r"il.tr
of
J.
N.
Ic
Al.
rueti
wii,
l port
ra npprovi',1 hh folio va, via:
liiiHiiciallv aliU to carry out hiiv
of
Tnos.
:rv
Fa
N.
l.
ill,
of
New
tew,
Mexico,
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
J. Y', Hiiiiih, juiic f tho
pre- An per-O- 'i
hiiiiHtioiiH made) hv their firm.
whodesiietn piotestacain-'- t
is y :
o. A. Ku MiMi,
'n- -t No.
nt such pioof. or w ho
he allow ant-NVkst A- Tuafx. Wholesale
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75 Hold A Silver, $1.00
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i
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Frnriaco Montova. juntii'o of the peace
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gidta, Tol tlo, t)
HHAXTON CONSOMDATI-MININli
Pool and Billiards.
at the niiuve mentioned tune
pTHt iiic t No, t.
Hall's
Cure
op.ortiiiiity
is
Catarrh
taken
in.
OGDEN ASigAY COMPANV,
.it pi ice tocro.s exanm e the Witnesses
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V'tn P.
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directly upon
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rtn.i. I. an. to ' If, r evidence in
'
K OI.O.
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y
prove hi eoutii tu;us residence upon and
U. L. lirookn
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Hillsboro,

New Mexico

biver Tablets. They are easy
take and pleasant iu effect.
For
sale by all druggists.
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The coming of Teddy.

MAY .1, 100?.

UK8CK1PTION
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CAHli

IN AUVANCK.

.Ont Year.
...Biz Month
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Coppcr-rivct-
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Month
.Hingis Copies

25
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LOCAL NEWS.

has served several terms as county
recorder, and his appointment
gives universal satisfaction.

ci

were iu town
The Misses

I

TedJy's comin

'

1

it goa
0r tl.eatwiri
tlio train

OveralJtS

,

Three Moctlis

,,Tildy' eomin'

if. COS

Friday.
llearn, Jessie and

Psoplo
hoorayin',
Flags a wavio', land- - a playm' ,
Holdiuri throuKh the slri'otH imradin',
Sire an' damo an youth an' uiitidon
KubU'rnorkiii' at the a'atiunn
Hf jiiti' on the bi ovations,
Mutliers with the kids naiiicU "Tmtity,"
!ilio. an' ronJy
(Jot thmr f.icea
Fur th kiaai-- they're
Fur '11 happen, an' the hlinkiu'
Li tlio puphltm hwar the cla'tor
Vonderiu' w'at tVU's the matter I

This

lotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Rcnovatel

a

May day.
Paiey, visited our little village one
T. C. Long baa gone enst.
day this week.
FAIRVIEW.
Stockmen report cattle on the
Pm a
ainu
Mrs. Halter llearn and sister, Some grliiniu',
aaltiep an' swantly draaniin',
improve.
Green onions in the market, MihS Lillie Sullivan, visited Mra. Briili'san' kiooiiis in bran iit'W ilromlu'
T.J. Rohb oame.dowD from Her
Wait tha prosidontiul hlomiu'
Spring has come at any rate, the 11. O. Putnam Friday.
tDosa Saturday.
breath of it.
Mrs. C. G. Tuple returned re An' the ourniHt rtiljuriitlcn
To JncreaHa the population j
Judge F, YV. Parker came in pn
Mrs. Chas. Anderson and daughter cently from a pleasaut visit to
Cowboy with thoir spurn a vlinkbi',
yesterday's ooaoh.
Whuopin' like tkey had been ilrinkin'
D. 8. Miller, of Lake Valley,
Boniotain wima than apple cider,
Wait
Bpeut two or three days in tow n
the boss Uaugh Kidur;
this week.
City n.ayorc, politicians,

A Strictly First (51ass House.
Hoard and Lodging hy the Day, Week or Month.

-

Hillsboro,

VV.

Jjapsley,

Men in

a prominent

count-sea-

t

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

ftti(rl

positioua,
ConireaMiwn who Book his fitvors,
Corner grocery eountry-savura- ,

:"?"

......

Btockmau of Chloride, visited the

last Saturday.

Old spoil hindurn hot air follows
Loudod like a hhu ksiuith's hollow a,
With oxoitumantall n
Wait the tootin' of the whintlo;
Kodak kottliora atandin' roady
Fur a atiap at tuurin' Teddy,
IVuiocratio wise beads standi))'
'Round in little (roups, an' handiu'
Out some lanKuaK to eaeh other
Of tlio way in whit.h they'll Muuthor
Tho ambitions of the Terror
If thry tilt the Htandiird
That they want au'ln thla rover,
Whloh his name begins with Qrover.

Uncle Bily Mead is a very sick
man.. Some of his friends have
fbeea wired to corue to him.

New Mexico.

SIERRA CQUNTYMNK

tor't

J.

I

ist,

When Hillsboro gets a railroad,
flleotrio lights and a water plant,
she'll be strictly in it. Seel
Keller, Miller & (Jo. have put
down a new floor in their store
which adds decidedly to the ap
pearance of the building.
John Kasser returned last Fri
nay rrom a turee weeks trip in
Mexico where he went on ruining

V.

J.

ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier,

T.

burr

On the back porch of the Pullman
,
8tij's thn gii)nl dyed in Iho
Stan's tho Btnlwurl, tliroiiKh his kImasus
fiiiiti' up the crazy iouhhob,
With those far f.tinod ivories tileiinln'
Through ilia oinlls Iib'h sot a Wonuiiu'
On tlifnO( the cartoon wretches,
MiiiiKlf In their funny sketches,
And ho th itika while he Is bowin'
To the cliMorin' an'

G. LONG
in

wool-man-

.business.

Judge Smith in wrestling withan
alleged calf stealing cas; Al. Hhep
ard oomphunaut, Chas. II. Sikos
defendant.
All the machinery for the Pros
per G. M. & Al. company is on the
ground ami the mill will go up as
fast as prossible.
Dave Mauee, one of Sierra's old
timers is up rrom ftiexico. ue
will leave shnrtlv for his home in
be state of New York.
Recorder, Who
Last week we stated that a nartv The Late THOS C. HALL, Probnta Clerk and
on the Morning of April 20, 1903.
Died
WAa given Miss Mattel Kennedy at
the home of Mrs. 0. C Crews.
We were iu error; no such social friends and relatives at Miami,
Don't become discodragkd But
Texas.
use Simmos' Liver PuritW (tin
event occurred.
imitations of the ori
The town has been full of capi box). Many
Mrs. J. (J. jjesmond came up
ginal, ho he cirpful and see thai it's
Paso latn lust week and talists, directors, managers, miners, "PultiFluu "and manufactured by
from
mill men, carpenters, pushers, thn A. C. SIMMONS JU, MLDI
spent a day or two with her hue- experts, teuderfeet, haid CINE CO.
.band at the Happy
Jack mine. pullers, sore
v
heads and duuder
heads,
The Old Abe miue at White
She left for home on Monday.
heads. Pretty good for one week's
Oaks has closed down.
of Hillsboro do crop.
If the
.

..,,.,-

Grain and Country Produce.

SUPPLIES.

kuw-towi-

1tais frr

10

eirorvoHCouco

Kin ho htd from coDvalogcence,
Kin bit ki p' In pr. per action
Till thn dny of neit election,
Then- - will he s noa more
Be aonin mom sm ki loth an' hhIidh,
As the Deuiocrittic legions
Hit the pike fur 'way back regions,
Weary Urver sadly
With his neck all nudiod an' bleudln'.
I

New Mexico.

Hill boro,

tonlh-gnaHhe-

Jme Ilarlon

V

1

-- Geo. T. Miller,

Adrtjua Iu the Denver

Coat.

CREATLYALARMED

Persistent Cough, But Permai
nantly Cured by Chamberlain's

By a

Cough Ramedy.
Mr. II. P. Uurbage, a student at
law in Greenville, 8. C. had been
troubled for four or five years with
a continuous cough which he says,
''greatly alarmed me, caiiHiug me
to fear that I whs in the fi'st stage
of consumption."
Mr. Hnrbae,
having seen Chamberlain's Couch
lemedy advertised, concluded to
try it. JNow read what he says of
it; "1 soon felt a rernarkablechanae
and after uaing two bottles of the
twenty five oent size, was perma.
nently cured." Hold by all drug
gists,
The Chiuese and Boer wars cost
John Bull over 1,OH5,000,000.

people
sot build a good dyke along the
All itching diseases are embar- W, L Harper took in the beau- maan
are
town.
We
bank
above
of
town Thursday.
ties
aR&iue as well as annoying. Hunt's
tht)y
preek
liable to suffer from floods as the the natural, oenio beauties, of cure will inntautly relieve and perwhich we are justly proud.
citizens of Silver City have.
manently cnro all forms of such
Guaranteed. PriceDOo,
diseases.
The Rev. H. B. Hammond
The new saw for the Iron Mt.
Quite a bad blaze oecurr?d in the
preached in the Union Church last
ua9 nrrived. It is a ripper.
Sunday morning and evening. It
euK8Kd in tim- - Santa Fe Hy yard at Deming.
.y D Roi
- nA
js the intention of Mr. Hammoud
w,. vVater was For Catarrh and Colds in the
to hold services here every other truck at ou teet.
head. Hunt's Lightning Oil is a
Sunday.
sure onre. A few drops taken in
A white Wyandotte chanticleer
Too Great a Risk,
The Andrews mill is running on
terually relieves and cures Cramp
wit six Landsome wives passeu Colio. Cholera Morbus and such
In almost every neighborhood
Haonv Jack ore. and we under
this week bound for
Price 25 someone has died from
troubles. Guaranteed.
an attack:
stand that the mill is doing ex tnrough
and 50 cents.
of colic or cholera morbus, often
cellent work. Jn the Happy Jack
linn Cook has earned the dis
Harry Bell, of Silver City, got before medicine could be procured
proposition Root & Co. believe
of being the leading rose injured iu a run away.
tiuction
or a physician summoned. A re
they have good tbihg
liable remedy for these diseases
of the valley. HisUoral
culturlist
Firat Hillnhorn Younff Ladv
Ever ready, always reliable, are should be kept at hand. The risk
be
to
this
;
ytar promises
Tablets. is too gruat for
Laxative
Cheatham's
"I don't care, I've already been display
anyone to take.
cold
than
a
grand
cure
any Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
They
quicker
sea
this
elUDg by a kissing bug
Easy to carry, Diarrhoea Ilemedy has undoubted
It is hard to believe that Thos. known remedy.
son." Second Young Lady "O,
Guaranteed. ly saved the lives of more people
to
take.
pleasant
that's nothing, I've been iutroduo C. Hall has passed away, that his Price 25c.
end relieved more pain and suffer
ed to a dog that once belonged to familiar figure will be seen no
r
Link
at
T.
of
ing than any other medicine muse.
li.
house
The
more. He was a man whose pow
It can always be depended upon
J, Pierpout organl"
was destroyed by fire.
friends was equalled
For sale by all druggists.
A street lamp has been put np er for gaining
Don't
At best life is but short.
The E. P. fe N. E. Uy Is build- on Elenora street at the southeast oniy oj nw u.,,jr
for
of
the
head
As
the
county
rank
shorter yet by
make
it
neglect
Mrnerof Will. M. Robba' place.
a new eating house at Alamoits affairs run- - of that oongh of yours, when one ing
It illuminates a vast scope of ter. many years, keeping
gordo.
of Simmons' Cough Syrup
a terror to mug smootuiy, ue uneu a wuuu, bottle
A Farmer
Guaranteed.
would
cure you.
una
Straightened Out.
fneuu
as
travelers on dark nights Tbe place worthily;
25 and 50c.
"A man living on a farm near
Price
he
biased by political sentiment,
lamp fills a long felt want.
here came in a short time ago com
Will 4eB bkUOW w
lbe Hosweii pi minis wuui
At the Union Hotel J. W. Lape-lpletely doubled up with rheuma'Twas ever thus. Just throw strike.
tism. I banded him a b ttlo of
Chloride; Mra. C. J. Desmond,
and see
Chamberlain's Pain ll'tlm and told
El Paso; John Brooks,, Andrews; away a pair of good shoes
Mr. Joseph Pominvillof Still- bim to use it
them
won't
on
up
some
if
pick
freoly and if not satGeo.
O.
W.
Thompson,
after having spent isfied after iininii
Minn.,
water,
it he need not pay
a
Write
wear
them.
to
City; W. W. Jones, EI Paso; and try
over $2,000 with the best doctors a cent for it," says C. P. Rayter,
about
article
J. R. Teasdale, J. E. Cook, St. good, racy pungent and
for stomach trouble, without relief, of Patten Mills, N. Y. A few days
everytools; Judge F. W. Parker, p. C nobody in particular
was advised by his druggist, Mr. later he walked into the store as
body in general, and yet samebody Alex. Richard, to try a box of straight as a string and handed me
Townsend, Las Cruces; A. J.
MUI J. R- Sikes, Cbas. in particular will twist and squirm Chamberlain's Stomach A Liver a dollar saying, 'give me another
himself into that article and be. Tblets. He did so, and is a well bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
Bikes.
If troubled with in- I want It in tbe honsn all the time
boldl the shoes fit, they were man
for sale by (.11
J. M. Websier received bis
taste in the month, for it cured me.'
bad
bim alone. The result digestion,
druggists.
aa probate cleik and ex made for
lacic of appetite or constipation,
is that we go fishing forj a few days give these Tablets a trial, and you
officio reorder last Friday end
has are certain to be more than pleaced
office the next until the wearer of those shoes
(ook possessionof the
down.
to
Verily, with the recnlt. For sale at 2.'o
bad time
quiet
Uv to fill the unexpired term oi
than
per box by all druggists.
more
precious
Mr. Wei health is
it.- C.
' " Tho. - Hall.
IU9 i.t.
shoes
When vou want a uloasant phy- fitteth,
the
that
and bim
tie ' CANDIK8,
Atthsl'ost Offlcs
;h t home in thebimoffice
cic
try Chamberlain's Stomach
them.
wear
.s let Lim
to
oo ne
in--

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

DRUGS i STATIONERY
.

Paints, Oils

;

r.d Window Class.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and

Nlht

Hew Mexico,
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Ammunition for R'llenand Shot Guns.
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P annel and Screen Doors.

Miners' Supplies, Etc.

fcTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO

co.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
it SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and IU
i:.c of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER. LEAD,
RON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
L INTERESTS.

jAQ RJCULTURA
Advocate
iv
to oil nerta

n jj;,

constantly recelvum
valloy from only ttiree claims
of tlie country, Letters n,.r- - wu mined lu tlie minca f a few
i
f ih above and follow lug qiiee-to- yeara and with rery great proIt vi
.. To answer correeoiiuVut,
At llaruioan and at Ohio
I,(MK(,(JM.
reliable, accurate aul juilieuUc rlda tber waa al .o aome ery profit
.nation, and to urtlirr advance alibi allver nilnlng. No great fortunoi
,r grfat imereste,
ebject of thla bare bven mmla yat In the old
'
'
but from tba Ilactra and th
rtk&y
:
d found at Htllatwro In tjnnrtt TTlpK, Illehinoiid and Hnake inlliei
u ur lu ilnfr7 In both, but prlii-- , very re,if-tul;l- a
auuia have been luadK
iilly in tour vein. Iletweeu two by leam-af- .
I three 1m ii tired rJaltne have Im-i- l
In allver output dut
la tba docri-aal!vi-r-,
on these vrtna whleb allow
or to Um
la
decllna
tha
t;
aurfiu-dmia
work
or
bodleat T'lto vary
tli
and
tha
of tlte
at
iUeto varies from mere eamnanieut
rich ora bodlna, ao far aa known, bavt
,. to tlie principal 't'ia that nv
been practically ei haunted, and tbi
n develojied to
aearch for worn la greatly dlacontln.
dntu '
Imt l tlie nature tf )a ore? Uou. ued. Tba docllne la allvw
.i.d' Iron eultihlde and some
airalnat tbo medium gradva and tbt
free milling quarts. Wltb want of propr reduction worka pra- Kiiicliliiu and vent the profluibla working of tha
'1j tlie ora b"fonif
bodiaa of low gmd ora.
'nrfiiirallnir material, 7'lie percent-i- 4
of winr In the ore Jiljii-- l to tiie Tiie xperlroHita tnada IB concnuira-tlobavw not l"cn thorough cnougb;
.welter U from one to twejye tiuiu--littcb a
tf p
concentrates noiiii-llnneither Wlltleya, VHiinem or jlga ar
Silica In crude or from by thctiiRelve Kiilllcleut, In a modern
i iiiy milt.
Kiiiclifr ceitlfl-- n mill (ha ora kwh throagh a arlea of
y to vlKbt-flvallow the ore to carry from two proceatica and each prorvaa will aava
."mii'teen ouim'i" of gold, rum tljree from forty to alxty par eout of tha
ounce
!Iver. 'J'lie built of t.lio Tiilmt In tbn pulp that cornea to It, ao
.e mid concentrate ahlpjied, himevw, that tba tallinga finally flow off wltb a
II
Hill log loaa. In till a field there la a
average alnMit f 70 per Uii.
in tlicrs Im'PU ftf jartcw jirudiietkiwT line opening and a certain prullt foi
Opportunity kiu bus produrad! tba Investment of capital.
ton i)t or and urc; ItnLf a tull- It tba mineral field thoroughly ax
HniiiiiiKa
tlliira.
mlna
or la therv atlll a cbanco foi
7,i"W
The
plored,
j
mill I.W.tWI). The Uiehiiioiid 5.000 Intelllgaiit proapectoreT There aro hunond over ItfKVm 'J'btwe am tlia dred of aijuara in Ilea In tbe mineral
t pr iil in cm
o far,
belt yet unexplored. It la l)"t likely
,
. tlia Iiillllliif facilities
that
tbe llrat wava of prowpactora fonnd
PfHQ-gWiff
ly ttiey ara uul-t- ae
aarV'f ,)iua all tin tretmurea Ibat nature haa atored
r
n from rlfty lo seventy five put lu the bllla. Tba great dN)Mlta of
A modern cuntoiu
mi the IwHt.
chlorldea and aulphldca huiml In
and a fortuiw tbo liiiilnl Chamber at Lake Valiev
1'iidly neertml
v
jirtle who will tnilld one, and 111 ewveral KlugHton miiica bavi
cnnt-atheir roiiiiloi'pai'tM waiting for llir
du r and aa
inn m'c, wiiU proper apptliwm lucky man, but tha bllla, Ilka thu
Henrehei)
iiiiiHt bo lutelllgolitly
jtjMjtt. would Ua
fy lo td";ylafora they glva up their treamirea.
, U LUu oviici
g.9 iay, or 6V Tbo projector can work all tha yenr;
ivtini iln fiiiili? 'iln'y ara ra-- , if nnythlng, ierbapa butter lu wlutui
'npl, I. ut lny ara imt giving time. Many of tha mlnea, alao, art
of thua
lu u niiuet, uf ir'.flnK bonda oo Open to leaning rind the chime
tmi'UiB tba paat etjlklng rich depoaita are wrth con
i ilub.v. .
ui noma tblrly uilMva lmv tmcn aidetatkm. lung time and very llbar
.illy around Ain;i(i JlVak, and ul li'imen nr the rule.
'!.
'l7,(Xa Whiit alkiut tbo recent dlncovertaa
prl' paid
of rich gold and allver tullurlum
ii.. ina bicuma tba ligiit )ro-nn- d
l)i
paylus In tb dip-i-d orii7 They are found ao far on on
ab'Ut alx
cinliti oil TruJlMo crock,
tba owner would now ai-liiiKo auiu.
Tba greatly liij-- . nillee aouth of Kingston. Hetwaefl
of oopH,r and lowaf fioiMm and frUMXKt Ima already been
;.rle
o
raiH bave of Imp beou ery renliziil nil nnIo of ore. All thla
till to tlit'wH milieu. Willi a K"oi
been In mini 11 buDifhoa of oro clone tc
mill tba proijifBn would be tlio aut fuco. Quite a iiumlwr of mlni t
and proiM:tore are going Into (hit
new field. Tlie aectlon hml Inim q
nr or tltfblaT FVom tb
'
'it El I'uao ani'ller finm fd tlroly Iguorvd and U'youd a little aa
'o'i; from iiiIiih to mill 70 ieanuioiit work, nothing waa dout
m
there. Now, with ore allowing
U
pi ton.
in ilif ifi'olonlcnl formatlonf
win Hi thouNAiula of dollar pr ton, b
la I'kely to l
beard of around tb
pti
fofiu.try rock, by tbe
k ipdiwltn; tba oi
valiif world. On Terra Wanea cveeh, not
l
ai'i ompn i vlna dlket of flna far from theae new licovprlee, are a
elii and l;)rd.v porphyrr uuinUxr of (rood milieu, notably tho l
i iii through ikJt '.'ounlry
uortb jabu,
atemljf producer of good rt
. ui.d mmtbWMt,
Mi.M of tha Vein
wbi.U bi lnga froiO $100 to 500 pel
i
fnlrly cmiy worklun, oh drf com-af- t ton.
What copper and lend wlnee and 1(
prlcva Iihtp Wn from f3 lo W
fool, lui'llria ahafra on vclu ura poaita are there In Hlerrn voumy r Neiu
lenjily drt?iu, but Torllcul abaftii In (ihloilde. In tho northern pint of tha
riK-U'u found county, (here are mtnee.of bl,,b grd
liarf tjnivtu-tt"
HJK'llhlit.
(topper ore, which are nlo rl:b In ill
iii in li hiiomt lu winter? Not
ver, front five to alxty per cent, eoppet
and up to J.im oiiucea of allver per ton
i awcar by; tbn cllinutfi,
is, fjMiu a ui)ii(ir'a The KM ver Monument of thla groin
nf iew, inrfwft. No li')iili'ii haa pioluced eoinelblng over $!V,fHl0
I'lietiiiioula for tba ihIwaT to Tltvae mince wImi curry good gold
I
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il
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win-iiiiihi-

rnl-uea- ,

Hecent
(he Oolumbtia.
dev'htuuelita on tho HooKler liny HI
t'bloilde. Imve dlacloMwl a t'ne con
ore.
Vein
of gold
liiiuoua
n,e of which asafya fourteen ounce)
f"ld per ton. im .nuuu la umkiiig a
j;ood hhowll'g if ore, ainvlal valnei
ridng forty onncea gold per ton. "l'lu
Tuiiiiel in. tie ie it ahlpper of oil
with n value of allver iMf ouiieea, cop
per twenty two jer cent., gold $'..'('
The Niiiy. f l'D In the amne di rlct, l
tillver
a good prodiicer of
of the
nnlie inri 'ly
eciiiMT ore
There la a revival of (nterwet In thla
let i let and aotne good prlaea wlU N.
found In the nmiiy clalnia wblclj have
liecli Idle eliice iSM. Among the tunny
;ieit'rtie that will undoubtedly be i
ie:ird from during the year la the II.
A.
Treasury." In the Cuchlllo range, a
few milt a to tbe cant of Chloride,
contact (leponlta
l hero are
jf bad cartxniate and galena, auto of
oopper pjrltea, anil there are poanlMU-Ueof Very great reward for email
i,
nvcetmeiita lu thla direction. At
licween Itllhdtoro and Chloride,
tba auwt ateadlly pnv
here la one
luctlve mining caniHi la Kew Meitcu;
Inchtding

il.irr

nieh

IlilnlliK? TbeiB
(li'ld whlvb )
uiiii'ii and thorp are nhvnyu
en ut work who uiakn from l
r day, Aa otvnsloiml inii4r't
i.p ilia nernee. Of onro antna
jir- luckier tliMU oiTiera, here aa
beia. Moat of tht jtold la found
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twi.'tity per cent, copper ore, carrying
are becoming
alao gold apd allver,
!
auife numeron and lpcreaalng. i1ie
ora la found Id both flux ura and con
tact velna and there I a large field atlll
Rome very
only partially proepectwl.
r
ore forty to
Jnrge velna of
Cfty feet wide and averaging over
t,ve per cent, lead ore are being Investigated. A Kanana (Jity cinjipany
la now at work and building a mill for
on of (beae groupa.
Ind ore la alao
found lu richer condition, kolid gulona
bouldcre of great alae ara quite common and Indicate tba poaalblllty of
treat dejioalta In tbe contact velna. Not
far from theao ore depoelta there are
large and etenlve velna of coal of
tine quality. Tbeee minea end deima-Ithave been known to exlat for aome
Jin i a, but It la only lutely that sn
real
baa been paid them. It
look a now aa if tha Cnballoa will
tbe foremost mining aectlou of
tbe county, Tbe new ownera of tbt
Armemlarlt grant, which lncludoa a
portion of tbe coal and mineral land,
are going In for a liberal ayatem 6)
leaae or aula of tlwtr property, am)
they will exteualvely advertiau the!)
inducement. All of thla dlatiict i
within a few mllea of the A., T. & 8.
V, main Hue railroad, wltb a frelghi
charge of about $2 per ton to tbe El
I'nho amelter. No better market for
mi e than El 1'nao cau lie got at proa
all
out, aa the amelter tlieie meet
retee offered from more dtatunt points,
and tt:e jrent envlnu In time la mucli
to the advaiitfle of the ipluer. Other
prumtKlng llolda with exteimlve depots
Ita of leud ore aultnble for couceutra
tlon are found lu tbe Ourioiiter din
trli-i- ,
als ml lea aouthwoHt of Kinga
ton, and on the Machhi, a few mile
aouth of I.4ike Valley.
I" there any good land atlll open to
ai'ttleineut? fully ar,(XK uciea of llrat
and aocond bottom lunda on the Kin
Urende and lta tributary atreama. All
of the lauda are auaceptible of Irrigit
tlon by reaaoiiahle money luvectmeut
or by community dltchoe and cenaU.
What cropa ere rained? All klinle of
fruit, grain flud vegetabloa; everything
that will grow In aoutbern ICuuhmh
and tiklHhomu will grow here. The
aoullicru latitude la mitigated by tile
altitude, which la 4,2W) feut on the Ulu
(irande to between O.tKK) and C.Ua feet
alnve sea level on thu nimiutalu
alrenme. Tbe aupply of water from
tbe river la ample mid In the valleys
aiKiugb cau be obtulned wltb a little
ugtuuetiug.
W hat imuket la there for farm produce! There la a good local market!
In the milling canine for rery much
more than hue yut been produced. Aa
regulur prlcea we can quote: Alfalfa,
X) iv tuUi corn, $1 to $l.fK per l)o
pouudn; potntoea, t'i lo OS per 1U
nr bnnvl.
pound; applea,
Aru the cattle raniioe fully occuplodV
Wet.t of the lUo t;iuni)o thu range U
pretty well alockud, but east of tin;

(tuy worra cotii.fv .4 entering an ein
nt advance and prtmperlty coMiueiia'ir-atwith Ita Iminiiupe and yarled mineral rnourcea.

BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
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